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e"FUS FIXICO" AGAIN

Tom Latticeworks he looked at Massa Bill with

sort of sickly grin, an' he say, "Massa Bill, I spec'

we gone act heap damfool again."

Massa Bill look some s t prised an t he say,

"Damifino, Tom; I've given enough government lots and

blocks away to make me solid, no matter what else I

dolt."

An' Colonel Billiggins he say, "W?herein'll do

I come in at in this game? Didn't I look wise an* say

that if we couldn't have a Republican ticket to vote,

I wouldn't go to the polls? Haint I the feller who,

while secretary of state up in Kansas, was charged with

having counted out the Populist candidate for governor

who they claimed was elected by some twenty thousand,

an t seated the republican governor? I know you've been



here twelve years, but you've had no laws to contend

with, an' you needed no system to guide you in your

depredations. You fellers are now against a different

proposition. You need me, an.!'you need me bad. But

if you want to be the whole works, you can just go t'll

an' I'll set on the fence an t watch you go by."

Then Massa Bill he have sick sort og grin, an'

he say, "Yes, I know, but we can no divide our cattles,

We have been twelve years in roundin' 'em up. We wantit

whole bizness. I bringit Tom Latticeworks here; I

promiseit him I feed him. I givit much government lots

an t blocks away, an' I don't thinkit I got heap easy

sailin g . Colonel Billiggins, you gotit good time in

Kansas, ant you knowit how to get out of it. If we

get caught in this bizness, we callit on you. You been

heap old man, we just get in our prime. You knowit

Gouge Shoofly an t Tee Bee Hughimself they both say we

heap big Injuns, an t they tellit the truth. You no

stayit with us, we readit you out of the party. You

helpit us, an' we let you suckit the hind teat. You

gotit no bank credit nohow."

Colonel Billiggins he lookit some sand an'

mournful, an' he say, "Demfino, Massa Bill. I toldit



you wunst at Muskogee that I thought you belt dam fool

an t I believe that I was about in my right mind."

Then Tom Latticeworks, he shake his head an'

look more sad, an' then he say, "Massa Bill, he help

me out heap trouble, an' he heap good man. He givit

away heap government lots an! blocks, an y he makit

heap big show out of small exhibit. Now, Colonel

Billiggins, you promisit us you never have nothing to

do with Simple Flopper, we let you suckit the hind teat

heap lots for long time."

Then they say nothing for long time. An t pooty

soon Massa Bill he look sick, awful bad, an t he say,

"These damfool people seem to forget my importance. I

was a representative in the Cherokee council ant help

put through heap big deal. I heap big Injun. All liket

me heap much. I bringit Tom Latticeworks here; I helpit

him much; I promiseit him I keep him in cornmeal an*

water. All this it cost much; he heap big eater; tall

man madeit like goose. I can takit you in, Colonel

Billiggins, unless you be satisfied to suckit hind

teat."

Then Tom Latticeworks he hang his head in his

han's while Massa Bill talkit like that an' he say, "Me



be pooty sick. Me makit ass of myself an' everybody

makit fun of me. I only getit cornmeal an' water an'

'1l. I wish I never been broughtit here. I wishit

I could see "Simple Flopper:" maybe he helpit me out."

An t en' Colonel Billiggins he jump up an'

say, "T'll with Simple Flopper; he be damrabbitcatcher.

He'th one got us in this fix. It is true we act some

damfool, an, he laughin' all time at us, an' we in

heilf ix. 't

Then Massa Bill he say,'"I'm so pooty sick I

spec' people bout on to my game. Dam fools from

Sistersville don' knowit too much nowhow. I heap

sick Injun. I hateit that Square Deal Republican club

awful hard. I 'fraid it raitit '11.

Then Tom Latticeworks he say, "I oh, awful

sick Injun. I feelit worse as I did before I come here.

I very much sick, I raisit I ll whole lots, an' dolt no

good. White man from Sistersville just laughit at me."

Then Colonel Billiggins he say, "You ought to

be sickit. You wantit the whole thing. You takit no

advice from old medicine mans. You needit good warriors

in tepee. You needit old Meetshell; he talkit heap loud,

scare white man much. You needit Chief Forrester; he



pullit heap whiskers out white mans face. He layit

on back an ? fight like badger.	 I

"You needit young medicine man like Heave-

easy; he interpret white mans laws so we getit four

votes 'genst one pale-face vote. He heap smart Injun.

You needit tomtom Montgalleryplay; he tellit skunk

story heap good, an , him al'us doit hisdamdest. He

taket anything you givit him. You divitit your tattles.

We go see Shoofly, Hughimself, Fuilsome an , Palmoff,

an' we promise 'em everything an' we give 'em

nothing. Mebbeso they no catch on. We tellit them

it a square deal. Mebbeso they come in our tepee an'

beat tomtoms while we make heap medicine. An' mebbeso,

weget to stay in another twelve years.,,

Then Massa Bill he throw up pooty bad. He say,

"Oh I never such sick Injun before."

Then Tom Latticework he say, "Me too, boys.

me feelit oh, awful bad. My head it feel bigger ten

ever. Me, oh, awful sick Injun."

Then Massa Bill he say, "I wouldn't care so

much for this Square Dealit if I could "Square Deal."

It new thing to me; it almos' getit me comin t an'

wentin'. What in '11 do they mean by it?"
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Then Colonel Billiggins he say, "Oh, that's

the damthing they handed us up in Kansuss wunst, when

they overthrew 80,000 Republican: majority an' tlected

a fusion governor by about 40,000 majority. Its '11.

don't you think it hainti I have an idee that these

damfools have been readin , RoosfeltYY s muck-rake

speech."

Then Tom Latticework he say, "I been making

heap ass myself, an' I don' likeit to tackle anything

like Square Deal now. I don't think I knowit what it

means."

Then Massa . Bill he say, "Well, this Square

Deal been heap much help to make me heap sick Injun.

I likeit awful well I can get out this some way with-

out losing my graftit. I beenit pooty big Injun for

twelve years. I runit much to suit myself. Lots

people still say I been heap big Injun, but nearly

two to one peoples been damfools. Tom Latticeworks,

he been pooty good Injun. Earn cornmeal and water

pooty good, but make heal bad breaks. Guess mebbeso

got to let him go. Colonel Billiggins, you be willin'

to take cornmeal an' water an' suekit hind teat an,

workit for me?" Then Colonel Billi:g- he say, "Oh ---- i

t: -- young-MMan-From-the-East, Interpreter.
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